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Lucilie realized it, silo wves ongagod, sliovn te lier recul and a boy doapatched
(0 the village-fer lier trunk.

Il Cin il, lie porsiblo, or ani I ouly dreamiing 1" étho mint mured, aitikiflg
int a chair by the %vindoiv, izîto tho vory rooul that Iîad boiongod to lier
govcrncss. Il Ftholr, mnotîtor, do yon know tîtat 1 anm nt honto? Hlomo 1
01), what a bitter ,uockery 1 1 must go away ngain 1 [ can nover bear il le"

Blut elle did bear it, nnd aoon loarued to love thoso %vho now callcd it
iIflO

M~rê. Morton wa& a %vidow %vitiî a frank impulsive hecart, thât was eoa
won by the strangur ; and tho children foU prounptiy iu love with their newv
ga)vcrners, tvho ni3ver tired Gf atrolling about tho grounds ivitit them, and
telling tho nio8t wondirful stories of ho' another littho girl had once livod iu
their botuse tnd doue so and so.

It was a life noaror happy titan any alte had lived for ten yoars ; antI
niauy, niuy timeat the truth huug to lier lips wbon talking wvith Mra. Motz.
ton. But ohe nover spolia it.

IlSucli a pieco of nows," said that lady, comng in one day with an openu
letter in ber baud. Il Iy brother is coming hiomo."

IYos," said Lucilie, vili polito ititereat. Il The ono You cali your
favorite?1 la lio comng to visiL you V'

"Vi8it me? 1 hy, titis it ie8 iotic," iaughied Mri. Morton., tlîrowin-o
downu tho garden-.hat. IlAnd wiîlî auci a lovoly homo as hibm, ho loaves nmu
to do ae I please bore, and goea roamniug around the world nfter a girl ho
loved yeaia ago. This wvaslher homoe. WVhy, Mis3 Lthrop.- -- le

Oh01, iL M~ nothing," intorruptetd litcilie, Ohastly paln. Il Only a utitch
in my Bide. I have theni frequonfliy, but I was interwostd in your story. I
did nlot moean to interrupt you. G,) on), ploase."

I really don't know ail the particulars, often as I have hecard them," said
Mýre. Morton. Il But they wero engaged, and, as 1 eay, this %vas her lhotnte,
but ber father forged or soruething and k-illed laimsolf, aud the girl end her
mother g.ivo.up everythiing and disappearcd. But I forgot to s3y that judt
before that niy brother bad been calied abroad, and was repoi tod lest ut soi,
but had escaped death in the miracubuus way that soute pueo)l-"

But witb a 8tsrtled cry shte iuterrupted lierself and spratig up), jtiqt as
Lucilio sank froin lier chasir te the fluor in uutet itoenabiiiîy.

It ainiost 8ecored lis tilougli 1fif, would not roturu, but MNrs. 'Morton,
togethor with the servants who rusht.d iu nt lier fri-hteued cry, ivere int1ofit-
tigable, and at lest they were rew.trdt-d.

leDo uiot Ppeak 1" àNrq. Morton oxclaimed, as the gaze on lier fâce grew
Yatoa are theI1 wiaten ls ou o tebe if 1 atu m riglt." uouds
ratona are thile whit li legan you trut>e if I 'nuS w.-lat ylwolsy

Instautly tite lids fell, but ma quickiy3 liftoli again.
IlSay iL again." the faint voico pboaded, in spito of coruuuiands ofsiIenco.

Loyd lives 1 my Loyd 1 Loyd M urray ?"
49 Yes, yes. But you must bo quite. I will not talk tu you," crued àMrs,

iMorton, %who was in a perfect doliriumi of joy and excitcnucut.IBut Lucilie did flot waut ber ta do se. Thitt one dolitiou2ly joyfui trulli
wae enougli to foaet on for the prescrits aud gtadly sile eloeed lier oyes anad
183' quiet, wbile Mma. Morton, calling lier ce1rriage, drove ha.tily te tho vil-
lage and sent Ibis startling announicement tc, ber brother, Unyd Murray:

IlCoule at once, Lucilie flrayton is ivith meo."
And caunot yout imajiuo, hou', after reading it, tîto epeed of iightning

secnued but suail's; puce te bun who, silice his voiuderful escarc front thosea,
bad nover ceused iooiciug for the une %vit, bsie iiug h ileml, :tud chring

r f ar riueli~t else in the world, h2d 80 sedualotisly hiddon he.sîlf away.
Their menting tvcz f teL% fall of 81cred juy in boit either viness or

'Mmet,. Marlou welcone1 lier brother ut the stelp', sau' Iiit go iut, tleo je&(-
]or and saw Lucilie riso frontu ber chair, louoking liko au angel in hier white

midraperies and the speechbcas joy in bier pale face. c
Then site burriod awvay vwith ber cyoa full of li.ppy tùar. for their joy,

and tried 10 oxplato to the nstonisheul chilciren hoir Miss Litbrop was not
Mies lAthmop and was going te bu thieir :iuntie very soon.

s)d ou not notice how likeo 0(1 times everything looked ? Mr. Mur-
ray aslced Lucilie, as next day tbey strolled about tho grounds entd lake
@ boro juet as thoy liad doue years beforo

"lOh, y~,the moment 1 reachocl the gatoway ; and while, of course, I
was glad tu sec iL se, it nearly killed trne with memotica. I thouglit I could
z.ever bear tu stay berc," aswemed Ixteille, vwlto still could not monlizej tbo
wondemful trutb thât ber lover, 8o, long nîourned as dead, was br3ide he.r.

I reacbed bore about six or eligbt mntuib' after you li-ft, and finding the
bouse jnst as you Jeit it, stillin the credilora' bands, 1 parchased iL, and
began te look for you.".

"Wby, my darling, il seena to nme tbat 1 have ransackied the entme
womld iu sesrcbiug for you, and advertis.d fair ana wide. Hou' could I
h4 ave failed in finéling youJ"

IlEisily, Loyd. %Vu wout se fat and among such ontira straugers, aud
never, save wheu I was out of work and laoked at ridvettisomeuts, did wu
ses a paper. No ono gava them ta us. and wo could nlot affor.i oven tbo cheap-
est And aIl that titae you %vero keeping tbe old home and Iooking for tnu."

She buirat int a pass8ion of tesars, puroiy joyfui, and clung to hito aM if in là
termor thit the horrible pasi. would prove stili a roality, antd the present but 9
à delirious fooeting drcan.

But the clasp of bi& arnis and the sound of bis tender voico wcre very a
reasauriog, aud proacnîlv ahe was setiling througb ber toars as lie talked of >1
'whet they %vouId do.a

etAnd l'il whispem a little etcret of Ien',wbielh sho bias prrh3ps not
toid yen. Sho goes ta a homo of lier own lu justa l ittio while, aund wo wil

S have a double wedding, and thon, xny darliug, the old homo la once more
,your own-all your own-and you are ail uny own, aCter yoare of waiting
-my own sweet, siwoet, wif. Il'
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